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Welcome to you, J. Pluvlus, and au
often as you come.

Biggest wboat crop ever,
composed ot compensations.

Those farm tractors do the busi
ness, but they are hard on the old
wooden bridges.
I -

is

Since geography made Americans
and Mexicans-- neighbors, it ought also
to mako us friends.

Now watch tho placing ot surgical
catgut on tho free list reduco the
high cost ot operations.

The now income tax ot 6 per cent
on moro than $500,000 a year must
grlevo those Thaw lawyers.

Judging from Its two major league
ball teams, St. Louis must be tho
most patient city In tho world.

"All that glitters is not gold."
Neither does every little cloud that
prosisM raia deliver tho goods.

The best block signal system, stool
' cars and no making up loBt

wotild go far toward safer travel,

United States warships can pass
through, the Panama canal October 15,

News note.
Out what U the hurry?

It is noted that the fast New York-Chica- go

train that Went Into the
ditch without killing a passenger had
ill steel coaches.

Denouncing King Caucus and then
voting precisely according to caucus
decree Is a pastime that is at leoBt
harmless to tho bosses.

Hot Springs, 8. D., might take ad-
vantage of tn occasion, sad though
It be, to announce that all tho Hot
Springs have not burned up.

Life

tlmo

In addition to being an
geteral and a special newspaper
writer, Cbarlwi J, Bonaparte is the
author of a sentenco of 102 words.

Twa yeuths war stabbed in
church fight at Birmingham, which
suggest that the only safe weapon
is take to church is the sword of the
fJrlt,

Does the biggest wheat yield on
record alongside a allra corn crop
suggest the wisdom of a more scien
tific adaptation ot crops to condl
lions?

Bo thevnow tarlft is the candy kid
who plays with the woolly lamb. It's

good thing tq havo It identified by
its near relations . so early in Its

I

career.

The Houston Post observes that
Oklahoma, which has 100,000 acres
ot peanuts, has also 30,000,000 acres
ot peanut politicians. Wonder It it
got any seed from Texas.

Along with tho new democratic
tariff comes tho announcement that
meat, coal, butter and eggs will he
higher than ever this winter. Hur
rah for the low cost of living)

What Nebraska democrats want to
know now is whether that plum tree
is to be shaken right away or
whether they will have to wait till
the currency bill runs the gauntlet.

Yci, Brother Wead, but when do
wo start building that duplicate set
of water mains to feed the fire hy-

drants a different brand ot fluid
rom that delivered to us for domestic
purposes T

President Wilson, regretting his
Inability to attend the Perry celebra
tlon, says that "no man can truly
praise those who did their duty by
neglecting his own." We trust the
president is not "alluding" to anyone
Jn blf own official cabinet family.

Hod Versus Big Stick.
The schoolmaster's ferruled rod

proves quite as efficacious as tho big
stick for disciplinary purposes when
It comes to whipping recalcitrant par-
tisans Into line, as tho senate's vote
on tho tariff bill discloses. Fourteen
democratic senators from tho south
and west foroaworo at tho outset to
oppose tho bill to tho last it It forced
free wool and froo sugar. The bill
underwent no change on theso Items,
but only two of the fourteen, Hans- -

dell and Thornton of Louisiana, stood
out. The rest, including our caucus-buckin- g

senator from Nebraska,
meekly fell into line and "passod un
der tho rod," like good little boys
obeying tholr teacher.

It Is one thing to kick against the
pricks of party power and patronage
nnd another to make good on it. "A
leadership and steadfastness in coun-
sel has been shown in both houses, of
which tho democratic party has
reason to bo very proud," says Presi-

dent Wilson, as balm to the afflicted.
Let us observe the moral effect of
the lesson when the administration's
other pet measure, the currency bill,
comes up for action.

Mathematics of the Maine Election.
Interpreting the result ot the by--

election in a Malno congressional
district, a democratic commentator
observes:

Tho election in the Third Maine dis-

trict shows the democrats holding their
own, and It shows that about half tho
republicans who loft the old party In 19U
to follow Roosevelt and Ucorge Perkins
have wnshtd the war paint off their
faces and meekly none back to the
reservation.

That is ono way ot putting it, but
not strictly accurate unless further
oxplalned. Strangely enough, tho to
tal vp to in tho Third district at tho
special cloction Is almost the same as
tho total voto at tho presidential elec
tlon, so that tho shifting between the
parties must be a of tho
voters, and not duo to Influx ot new
voters. But if tho voting In Maine
last year was Uko tho voting In other
states, Wilson did not win tho olec
toral voto becauso the democrats
woro In tho majority, or oven in
Plurality, in Maine, nut becauso a
largo number of republicans voted
tho democratic ticket to mako sure ot
heading off the third party candidate
It is possible that Wilson lost a few
votes to Roosovelt, but thcBo would
bo several times counterbalanced by
republican accretions. . .

Tho Malno therefore,
indicates, first, that the republicans
who voted for Wllspn are again vot
ing tho republican ticket; second,
that the democrats who voted tor
Roosovelt are again voting the demo
cratic ticket; third, that half ot tho
former third party followers hayo al
ready deserted that nartr. most- - ot
them vqtlng'for the republican candi
date for congress, but some of them
plainly voting for the domocratlo
candidate for congress who otherwise
could not possibly have polled sub
stantlally the same voto as did Wll
son, Tho one thing proved boyond
question la that the voto polled tor
Roosevelt in 1912 In no way rcflectB
party strength, but for tho most part
represents merely temporary detec
tions from tho two old parties.

Sleeping in Dining Oars,
As a result ot pressure from the

state food commissioner, Nebraska
railroads are planning to provide
sleeping car accommodations for
their colored train employes, hereto
fore huddled up, as on all railroads,
n tho diners, We may congratulate
jurselvcs if leading In bo good a
cause and hope other states will
promptly fall into line, forcing sim
ilar action on all railroads,

Strange that oven the long-suff- er

ing American public has so patiently
put up so long with the crude combi-
nation of dining car and sleeping
place. Not only does tho traveler
pay big prices for all ho gets in a
diner and sleeper, but In addition ho
contributes iu tips a large part ot tho
waiter's wages, and, to heap on top
of this, to compel him to take his
meals in a car occupied at night as
the employes' bed room, Is more than
ho should have to endure.

It should bo understood, however,
that this practice is not universal.
Many diners still have, runs, as they
all did at first, that permit them to
stand for tho night and the crews to
sleep oft the train. It is the through
trains carrying the same diner all the
way where this abuse calls for
remedy.

Of course, tbero Is no significance
in the recapture by republicans of a
Maine congressional district that Is
to say, there ia no significance to it
if you believe democratic organs and
oracles. Just imagine, however,
what they would be saying wero It ft

republican district captured by the
democrats.

The corn crop In Nebraska Is rated
by the government at 37 per cent as
compared with a rating of 80 per
cent for last year and of 78 per cent
for an average. This means that
Nebraska has just about halt a corn
crop, alt of which will be needed for
use right here at home.

Chairman Currle ot the republican
state committee may at least be grat-
ified to know even at this late date
that he can be an "unregenerate
republican" and at the same time
"one ot Nebraska's moat sensible and
level-heade- d citizens."
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Completion of the Sixteenth street road-

way occasions an enumeration of fast
horses owned In Omaha, n.aklng up th.s
list: W. II. McCord's Ktldlng. "Dave
Mount;" Dr. A. B. Flshblatt's sorrel,
"Charlie Taylor;" A. 11. Ellsworth's
"Little Tom." Dennla Cunningham's
Wild Irishman." Elmer Frank's dark

brown "Emperor," John I. Rcdlck's
year-ol- d "Prince," D. T. Mount's "Molly. '
Mr. Griffin's "Lady Alice," Jnmes
France's buckskin mare. Dick Wilde's

May Clarke" and "Will Her." Fred
Nash's "Canada Olrl" and Wllklns and
Evan's brown gelding, "Btockman Tom.
Handsome-doubl- e teams are sported by
W. A. Paxlbn, J. N. H. Patrick, J. H.
McShane. Dr. Coffman, J. H. Millard,
Quy C. .Barton, the Kitchen's, Jim Cielelt-to- n

and others.
The second day of the fair was blessed

with good weather and a better crowd.
All tho bank are to close at noon
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday to
enable their employes to attend.

Borne California iiunlt and road-runne- rs

presented to Oeneral Crook are exhibited
In Holland's and Petty'a window hand
somely mounted.
mounted.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Ahlqulit and
Mr. and Mrs, II. B. Christie were re
cipients of a pleasant surprise at tholr
residence on North Nineteenth street last
evening.

M. J. Oreevy, secretary to Oeneral Pas
senger Agent Morse of the Union --'aclfic,
Is to be married tomorrow morning at
Missouri Valley to Miss Addle Newton.
A reception will be held at the resldunce
of the bride's father, Edwin Newton, on
the farm north of the Junction, and tho
bridal tour will take m Colorado and
the west.

Mrs. Samuel Shears with her daughters
Misses Mamie and Leila, and sons, Stuart
and Harry, are back from Spirit Iike.

The Union PaclfJcs and Fort Hurons
crossed bats, the latter winning, 6 to 3.

Twenty Vcars Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Max Burkenroad were

happy over the arrival of a new baby.
Hastings wos connected by telephone

with Omaha for the first time and The
Bee had Its Initial talk with Its corre-

spondent by wire at the Adams county
seat.

R. C. Hayes, contracting freight agent
of the Burlington, with his family, was
In Chicago attending the WorlJ'e fair
and also the old telegraphers' union

Drs. E. W. Lee and J. E. 8ummcrs
entertained about thirty-fiv- e member of
the medical profession at a banquet at
the Poxton In the evening given In
honor of Dr. Nicholas Senn, tho famous
Chicago surgeon, who had been visiting
Dr. Qalbralth and hunting with htm and
others up the country. One of the m
terestlng speeches of the evenlnx was
by Dr. George L. Miller, who told of
the early days when most of his patient
were Indians.

Detective Vlzzard severed his con
nection with the-cit- police department'

Major T. S. Ctarkson returne.l from
the' h&tlbnal encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic at Indianapolis,
bappy that he went, full ot praises lor
the hospitality ot the Hoosler enter
tainers.

Tea fears Ago
Tho passenger department of the Union

Pacific gave out its estimates of the 1603

corn crops for Nebraska and Kansas as
follows: Nebraska acreage, E,W,01S
acres, yield 2U.S62.630 bushels, 86.5 bush-
els per acre; Kansas, 6,611,193 acres,
187,062,700, 39.3 bushels per acre.

Colonel and Mrs. J, Jt. Pratt announced
the purchase of the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen B. Smith, 3125 Chicago street,
which they expected to make their home.

Mrs. Free and daughter, Mies Ella
Free, were back from California where
they spent two months.

Miss May Snyder, 116 South Thirty-fir- st

street, entertained for her friend and
guest, Miss Alice Coonradt, Rockford, I1U

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Knox announced
the sale of their home on Georgia avenue
and tho expectation soon ot leaving to
live In St. Louis.

Member or the Aiiaretta club wero
guests ot Mrs. Frank Drown In the even-
ing, the guest ot honor being Mrs. W. J.
Meltxer, Madison, Wis.

People Talked About

Wizard Edison took hla biennial vacu
tlon last week and fell tit at Portland,
Me. A man who does the double shift
of sixteen hours assumes a big risk in
disrupting his system with a day oft.
a urooxiyn judge in sentencing a man

convicted of manslaughter discarded the
Idea of prison punishment "I shall let
remorse bo your punishment." said the
cruel judge, as he pointed to the door.

Queen Mary, the well-know- n champion
of domestlo virtue and full skirts, has
begun a campaign of household economy
and carried consternation Into the royal
kitchens at Buckingham and Windsor- -

Roy Hudson, a Missouri pugilist of
local repute, has abandoned his profes-
sion for the more profitable Job ot evan-
gelist. As proof ot his ability In the
new line. Hudson reports the conversion
of his former ring attendant.

Miss Amy Wren, a New York lawyer,
has the distinction ot being the first
woman lawyer who ever appeared in the
criminal branch of the United States dis
trict court- - She defended a Chinese whu
was charged with manufacturing opium.

William Hunter, wanderer and teamar.
ot the old-tim- e sailing days, died In
Pittsburgh recently. He was the last
survivor of the party which Commodort
Perry led to Japan In 185J and opened
the Japinese seaports to American

Colonel Robert C. Clowry, well known
In Omaha, observed the seventy-fift- h

anniversary of his birth, last Monday, al
hts home In Terrytown. N. Y. The colonel
enjoye good health and ample means to
maintain an aurora borealts around the
autumn of life.

The equestrian statuts of Wathlngton
In Union Square, New York, has beer,
turned around so that the "Father of hit
country" looks down Broadway, The
g aw ot the great white way, not to men-

tion the animated scenery was a shade
to strong for his eyes.

As a reward of his thirty years faith-
ful private secretaryship to Mrs. Jane
Ellrabeth Grannls, widow of James

Graunlf, a former president ot
the Tradesmen's National bank, William
X Murphy, now treasurer ot a Ne
York safe deposit company, will receive
at least UW,000.

Aimed at Omaha

Derelnplnnr n Ornln Market,
Friend Telegraph.

Omaha Is developing Into quite a grain
market. Nine million bushels of grain
was handled there during the month ot
August.

AVIint Illah l.lvlnn Does.
Blair Tribune.

Down In Omaha the other day a man
was arrested for beating his wife, on
comnlalnt ot the neighbors. Later It
developed that the woman had got a
chunk of high priced meat fast In her
mck and the husband was pounding her
on tho back to dislodge the steak.

(thadre of Itrpnlillcnn Ancestry,
York. Times.

Senator Hitchcock Is aching to get
off the reservation. This democratic
business was always differently and

It Is hard to believe he ever really
sympathized with that party or believed
In Its alleged principles. Now that ths
"copperhead" and rebel element has
secured control of the government and
the patronage, he Is beginning to feel a
little sore and remember which side ot
the "cause" his father was In sympathy
with. Buch patriotic democrats as he
can not expect much Influence with a
son of a confederate and a son of the
Knights ot the Golden Circle, for presi
dent and secretary of state. Say what
you will, the son of Phlncas Hitchcock,
the union soldier, the free soil advocate,
can not expect his father's record to be
entirely forgotten by those who opposed
him to the death. Blood Is thicker than
water and memory lingers long after
the sores are healed over. Senator Hitch
cock can uot make a postmaster In his
own stato without standing In the ante
room of the secretary of state and ap-
proaching him with his hat In his hand.
No wonder ho Is getting tired of ltl No
doubt he remembers what his father said
and the things he did, for his country,
and for the republican p.arty, and longs
to be herded again with the sheop Instead
of the goats.

A Vegetable Garden nqaqnet,
Craig News.

Last week two small towns Bancroft
and Craig with their chautauquas,
blocked the progress of many business
men of this section toward the Den of
the Knights of The rail-
road company learning of the local
counter-attraction- s, called off the special
train, and any who went were obliged to
stay over night. This scheme
Is a great scheme for Omaha, and the
country retailer who encourages It by
accepting the Invitation In September,
only gets what's coming to him when the
country buyer accepts tho same lnvlta
tlon In October.

Good Men, Push It Aloes.
Lexington Clipper Citizen.

me omana Bee advises farmers to
cause alfalfa to row along the publlo
highways next their farms. It has been
a problem to farmers for several yeata
how to get alfalfa to grow on their own
land, when weather conditions are un-
favorable. Still The Bee's Idea Is good.
Alfalfa Instead of weeds along the high
ways would be a vast Improvement.

Only Way o Convert Wootter.
York Times.

Religious people are having an awful
time with Charley Wooster, in the "Bee's
letter box." No man can be a good
wnnstian and wear his whiskers
Charley does. The way to convert him.
and tho only way, Is to shave off ha
burnsldes, his muttonehopo and his
mustache, all at one fell swoop. Then
he might see something beyond them.

Hard Goal Trust
Indianapolis News: In bringing suit

against the "Reading system," the gov-
ernment makes another attempt to reach
the heart ot the hard coal monopoly.
That a monopoly exists is the belief of
the hard coal consumers of the east, and
also ot the Department ot Justice at
Washington. ,

Philadelphia Bulletin: The objective
point of the prosecution, of course, la
competition, but the question Is whether
or not, even If the government succeeds
in breaking up the combination and In
going to the very length of their pro
gram in bringing about a new owner-
ship, there will be the guarantee ot ef-
fective competition In the lowering of
prices, or that competition will, as It has
In various other cases where there la a
limit of productive capacity, continue to
keep prices up to the high point

hi. Louis Republic; Nominally tho
Reading railroad Is not affected by this
law, for the Reading company's mining
operations are carried on by tho Phila-
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron com
pany. But a brief examination of the
names In the directorates of these com-
panies shows George F. Baer as president
ot each, while the boards of directors
differ merely In the order In which the
names oi ueorge jr. usker, P. A. B,
Weldener, Edward T. Stoteabury. Henri'
C. Frlck and others appear In the Hate
The government contends that these sepa-
rate companies are shams Intended to
cover the fact that the ownership of the
land, the operation of the mines and the
transportation of the coal to market are
all in the hands of a single monopolistic
interest.

New York World: In one respect tho
suit introduces an Innovation. The late
J. I. Morgan once asked how the govern
ment was going to "unscramble '
At least the attempt Is now to be, made.
The Standard Oil dissolution, thouah vat.
uable as a precedent for the future, was
greatly affected In Its practical result by
tno amrion or tne severed companies'

lucua among tne same persons who
owned the parent corporation. Mr. Mc
iieynoms asks the court to order the
sale of Its subsidiaries by the Read.'ng to

persons not its stockholders or agents.
nor oinerwise under Us control or In
flutnce." Such an order might be dtffl
cult of enforcement In practice, but with
out it a dissolution Is scarcely real.

Quaint Bits of Life
What has become of the

man who had to stop and count up when
you asked how many children he had?

A man who can tell a seven-foo- t fish
story and get away with It will often
choke on a halt-Inc- h fish bone.

Poor old John Bull evidently loses
bunch of hair every time ths suffragettes
fondle his locks. He Imported 1S.000.000

pounds ot human balr last year to mako
up the loss.

ox'

Garbage and Files.
OMAHA, Sept 10.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: In line with your timely agitation
ot the need of Improving our garbage
system, let me suggest tho wisdom ot
Incineration as a complement to the

crusade waging all over the
land. It seems to me the system that
most effectually wipes out ot existence
In the shortest time all this putrid mat-
ter on which files feed and breed Is the
one to adopt and I think It will be ad-

mitted that the Incinerator Is the one.
We cannot afford to weigh dollars
against life and health, and that Is what
we do every time we falter In advancing
municipal sanitation. We cannot afford,
therefore, to hesitate In expending
money for the very beat garbage system
possible. We ought speedily to dispose
of this question, anyway, and give a
tangible meaning to our much-mouthe- d

slogan of "swat the fly." I don't know
how we could do that collectively better
than getting this garbage question out
of the way. I hope the people will not
fall to realize the Importance of this
matter as emphasized by The Bee's very
timely exposition. It may not admit of
much grandstanding, but It offera stand-
ing room for all the reformers who want
to get In on the ground floor of a good
thing to boost A TAXPAYER.

The Socialist Party.
CRESTON. Ia., Sept. 10. To the Editor

of The Bee: A political party Is a ma.
chine for the promotion of an Idea or set
of principles or privileges believed In or
desired by any group of people In human
society.

The nonpartisan "Golden Rule Jones"
of Toledo, O., had a party In spite of
himself. He had to organize a political
machine. Just as any other party. It's
a party, no matter if it goes under the
name of "Jones" or "socialist"

Dr. Frank Crane did fine In answering
the attack of Judge Wade Cuahlng on

and socialists, but how can Dr.
Crane bellevo the socialist party to be so
many good things and doing such won-
ders and still repudiate It? He states:

I do not belong to It, for the chief rea-s- o

nthat I do not believe In the organiza-
tion of democracy by political parties.

He then goes on to say:
It Is not opportunist, anneals to abso-

lute Justice, Is radically opposed toprivilege and based on equal opportun
ity, naa 1313 Ideas, alms to correct ovil
conditions and not merely to administerpalliations. Increases every year, Is In-
ternational and embraces the world allhumanity and In not smitten with thonarrowness of race prejudice or Chau-
vinism, the only party opposed to war.

Geel Dr. Crane, what do you want as
an organization to establish democracy?
It 'seems that you are good enough to
picture us Ideally, but still our party la
not good enough tor you.

We poor comrades In the party would
like It If Dr. Crane would give us his
way of getting democracy or socialism
without a political party. Show us. Dr.
Crane, and we'll all get In.

J. E. 8NYDER.

Approvea the Ilenr-En- d Protest.
OMAHA, Sept 10. To the Editor ot

The Bee: "D. E. Cent's" letter to The
Bee, protesting against cortaln abuses
of the rear-en- d street car privelgea hits
the nail rather squarely. He has said,
what was In the mind of many of us, It
the improprieties of crowding women
passengers, blowing smoke In th'elr faces
are to cease, ono1 thing needed first will
be cars of different constructed rear
ends. The expansive space Invites, If it
does not mako necessary, passengers
tandlng on the rear. I think Omaha cars

and the street railway In general are up
to the standard of cities or our size, but
It the most of the extra space allotted tq
the rear end were thrown within the en
closure It would be an Improvement all
round. Perhaps by the time people are
educated up to the point of refraining
from blockading the car entrance the
ompany will have cars without such

large rear apartments. So far as smoking
Is concerned, It seems utter folly for men
to Imagine they cannot do without It for
tho brief period of time consumed In the
avereage street car trip. L. Q. MacS.

"DUs-uatlnR- " Too Mild n Word.
OMAHA, Sept 10. To the Editor of

The Bee: I like what you say about this
Thaw business. It U unthinkable that a
poor man committing the same crime
could defeat the ends of justice and make

farco of all authority and law. "Dis
gusting" Is not a strong enough word
to apply. OBSERVANT READER.

Editorial Snapshots

Philadelphia Ledger: Many a husband
thinks he's a genius when all that's the
matter with him Is that his wife never
knew very many other men.

New York Bun: When the gentle Mrs.
Pankhurst visits these rejoicing shores
shouldn't she be put under bonds not to
disturb the Slttllchkelt?

Louisville Courier-Journa- l; "Gasoline.
Is going up" says a motor periodical.
Whew I And tires blowing up! And 1914

cara showing upl Where will the cost
ot living stop?

Cleveland Plain Dealer: European
papers are criticizing President Wilson's
diplomacy In the Mexican affair. When
we get a president whose diplomacy suits
the European papers, many will hope
that we shall also have the presidential
recall.

Boston Transcript President Yuan Shi
jvbi announces tnai ne win resign as soon
as peace has been restored, an excellent
resolution, but with & string to it that
should enable him to break the office
holding records of Porflrio Dlai, Abdul
Hamld or even "Tama Jim" Wilson.

Here and There

Atlanta, Ga., has r. public safety league,
of which more than 1,000 street raUway
employes ore members.

Chicago gets nearly 3X,000 a year out
of Its S per cent tax on the telephone
company's gross receipts.

Oakland, Cal., street railway men are
now paid a maximum ot 40 cents an hour
after ten years of service.

A twenty-fou- r story hotel to contain
1,600 room's and to cost 113.000,000 Is
projected In New York City.

There are 100,000,000 acres of forest land
In British Columbia with a stand of 900,

000,000,000 feet ot commercial timber.
For fltty years Norwegian women In

the postal service have been paid the
same salaries as men for the same work

Facts and Fancies
Another way to attract favomble atten-

tion Is to be polite to your wife.
The rule Is that the smaller tho woman

the more scenery she can successfully
stage.

The best way to prevent a fight 13 to
mako no effort 'to hold either ot the com-
batants.

The woman who has grown children al-

ways claims to have been married when
a mere child.

You lll observe that tho orator who
says the pcoplu can be trusted usually
exacts cash when he deals with them.

One Inquirer wants to know If a left
fielder can play on foul ground. He can,
but It Is considered unethical for him to
do so.

Most men are a good deal like base ball
pitchers In the respect that they havo
plenty of "stuff" when they don't need
It and nothing at all when they have to
have It

They have found dental tools of the
samo Ktneral design as those now used
In the ruins of Pompeii, All ot the meth-
ods ot torture appear to havo been prac
ticed by the ancients. Philadelphia
Ledger.

23c Vp

Up

SMILING REMARKS.

She No, 1 read hardly any of the mod-
ern novels.

He-W- hy Is that7
She There aro really so few people in

fiction nowadays that ara fit to associate
with. Boston Transcript

First Visitor (during debate In the
House of Representatives) What do you
think of tne currency question?

Second Vlsltor-Bl- est if I know any
moro about It than those fellows down
on the floor'-ru- ck.

Young Lady (looking at rooms) The
sun desn't come In hero at all.

Landlady- - No; that Is why I charge so
much for this ou can sit by the
window without danger of gottlng
freckled. Boston Transcript.

"A carpet man ought to have a great
advantage ovr a paper hanger If both
belonged to the same club."

"How so?"
"Because the paper hanger would nat-

urally go to the wall when the other
fellow had the floor." Baltimore Ameri-
can.

Mother Don't you think that a boy of
your size could take the tacks out of this
carpet If he wanted to?

Small Boy I guss so. Shall I go out
and see If 1 can find a boy who wants
to? Judge

"A man likes big and heroic enter-
prises."

"That's right," replied Mrs. Corhtossle.
"Alexander wept because there were no
more wprld to conquer. But you nevw
hear of a man sheddln' a tear because
there's no more wood to chop of water
to carry." Washington Star.

For you who
"Pay the Freight"

The entire receipts of the Chicago Groat Western
trom every source without deduction tor expenditure
of any kind are about 14, 000,000 annually. But we
spent $15,000,000 for lmprovomonts an amount
greater than wo recolved for a whole year's business.

Just think what It would mean to you It you de-
voted your gross income for a year to improving
not enlarging your homo or buslnoes. Wouldn't you
have the latest improvements and luxuries? Wouldn't
you be in an enivablo position to entertain your
frlendB and servo your customers?

That 1b what Qreat Western Improvements mean to
you. For the same cost you get better accomodations,
higher efficiency and moro dependable Bervice It only
remains tor you to utilize these advantages which are
at your very door use tho Great Western between
Omaha and St. Paul and Minneapolis line of
GET - THERE - FIRST TRAINS tor GET -- THERE-FIRST

people.
Trains leavo Omaha 7:44 a. m. and 8:10 p. m.

Low Fare Northwest, Sept. 25 to Oct 1Q
P. F. BONORDEN, O. P. & T. A.

1022 Fansam Street Omaha, Neb.
Pboao Douglas 200J

VERY LOW EXCURSION
RATES TO THE EAST

Baltimore & Ohio
"THE SCENIC ROUTE ofEASTERN AMERICA"

September is the last month in which ex-
cursion tickets will be sold from Chicago to
New York City, Boston and the Jersey Coast
Resorts; besides it is the glorious month for
Eastern travel through the mountains.

LIBERAL STOPOVERS
PITTSBURGH, WASHINGTON
BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA

Four Through Trains Daily
"Inler-Stal- e Special" leaves Chicago 11:69 A.M.
A mscnlflMBt new electrically equipped trelooi modern eotthee
uid Pullmm Compartment Drawing; Room Sleeping Care end
louoctBt Obeerrjktioo Sleeping. Care.

"New York Limited" leaves Chicago 5:45 P.H.
Another iplendld electrteaUy equipped train o( modern eonetrue.
tlon with WUmaa Drawing IloombleepUcCari and Obeerratlor
Parlor Cars.

"New York Express" leaves Chicago 8:00 A.M.

"Washington Express" leaves Chicago 9:30 P.M.

The Dining Car Service on all trains is exceptionally fine.

For Psrticulars Consult Nearest Ticket Afent or Addre
H. C. STROHM. T. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

1

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
1608 I'arnam Street. 20 Tnr Sim Offloe, Phono Done. 1756

Extracting
Fillings BOo Up
Drtdgework . ...$2.B0 Vp
Crowns $2.60
Plates 92.00 Vp

room,

It's tha

J

Missing Toetb supplied
without Platea or Bridge,
tvork. Nerves rrmorod
without pain. Work guar
anteed ten years.


